Access Camp at Lake Burrendong

(Back l-r) Albert Wykes, Brad Watt, Karl Turner, Jessica Farrar, Brittany Huxley and Ashleigh Newham
(Fron l-r) Erica Stevenson, Bryce Rowley-Howarth and Norma Stevenson
This week, Monday Secondary Religious Education, Thursday Secondary swimming, Friday PSSA swimming.

A big event coming up is the Continental on March 11 starting at 5:30pm. This event is the major fund raiser for the P&C therefore vital for the school if we are going to continue to provide the extra events and facilities that students enjoy in this school. I thank members of the P&C and staff for their efforts to make these events possible. This year I will not be riding the bucking bull as I am in training for the master’s games in Rio and cannot afford an injury at this late stage in my preparation.

Thank you to Ashleigh Houston and Aidan Kirk for donating CD’s & DVD’s to the school for our scarecrows. Two scarecrows have been constructed by the community service interest elective students. They have been placed in the orchard. One student wanted a picture of the Principal to place on the scarecrows. I am sure she meant the previous Principal.

The school Facebook page is live. I do not really know how to place things on Facebook (however I frequently gain a mention) so I will be relying on the expertise of other staff members. The school will not publish names of students or locations on the Facebook page for privacy reasons. As I have stated before if you do not want your child on Facebook contact the school. The school Facebook policy was published in the newsletter 23rd November and is available at the school.

Stage Six students or parents who want to be part of the SMS alert system need to complete the application form and return it to the school. I hope to have this active by the end of next week.

Clean up Australia Day is this week. Community Service elective students will take part on Friday with Primary taking part on Thursday. This school has a very small problem with rubbish and we have excellent cleaners, (despite one of them being a Souths supporter) so I am very proud of the appearance of this school but we can continue to improve. In relation to Clean up Australia I spoke to a group of Year 7 students about the need to protect the environment and how humans are the only animal that can permanently change the environment. Some can change the social environment by just walking into the room. Young people are aware of the problem of litter etc but looking at the park after parties they seem to forget it on occasions.

Last week Luke Watt was presented with the Jack Scoble Educational Scholarship by Mayor of Parkes, Mr Ken Keith. There were numerous first round applicants for this scholarship with five making the short list to be interviewed. Luke was successful in this process with daylight second. Luke is an exceptional young man and I am extremely pleased he has decided to study teaching as we need quality people educating our children. We are blessed with outstanding female staff in the public system but I feel it is important in these times of fractured families where fathers often choose to, or are pushed away from their children, that positive male role models are available within the system. I always say Luke is the calmest person I have ever met. This could change the first time he stands in front of 28 hormone charged adolescents on a Friday afternoon and tries to teach them theory but somehow I doubt that he is going to change. Luke is very welcome to return to this school when he has completed his degree and enrol his five children (most likely all boys) into Trundle Central. Well done to the family as well, young people of this quality do not happen without considerable effort and guidance. I cannot disappoint people by not giving Public Education a plug. This outstanding young man is a product of his family in partnership with this school for his secondary education. The NSW Public System leads the world in providing a holistic comprehensive education, something we should be proud of.

The final numbers for the school have been submitted. The school currently has 119 students enrolled with 59 students in Secondary and 60
students in Primary. I am expecting two more primary students in the near future so the school is healthy but we could always have more students. As I stated before this school has an operating budget of over 2 million dollars. A large percentage of that money is spent in the local economy generating jobs and flow-on income. I would like the school to continue to grow and spend many late hours trying to think of ways I can promote the school and the town. The greatest limiting factor I believe is the lack of suitable rental accommodation. Here is an idea. The council could sell blocks of land cheaply to people on the understanding that it is built on and occupied within twelve months. This would help the economy, create enrolments for both schools and maintain an active community.

Recently Bob Carr commented that immigration to Australia is at un-sustainable levels. Maybe Mr Carr should have said immigration to metropolitan and coastal NSW is at an un-sustainable level. Country towns need population growth or at least population sustainability to survive and this will only occur through immigration, decentralisation of industry or government offices. I do not think we need to be afraid of immigrants coming to Trundle as the vast majority that would be willing or have the skills necessary to come to Trundle are from former Commonwealth countries.

Anyway a little cultural diversity would not hurt Trundle. I do not believe the backpackers from England and Ireland have caused social dislocation by not being born in Australia and working. Indeed, some young men have consumed that much pizza and beer since their arrival it has not only stimulated the local economy but maybe other places as well.

Recently Cardinal George Pell has been accused of crimes against children. It is not my role to defend the Catholic religion but I do take offence when some people label and verbally convict all Catholic priests. The term paedophile is often loosely used in conversation without any evidence; it is almost a conversation starter. Cardinal Pell has not been convicted and deserves his opportunity to defend himself, as does any person. The vast majority of Catholic Priests are outstanding individuals providing great spiritual and moral guidance to individuals and families. I know when a member of my family took his own life the support of our priest was essential in the grieving process. If Cardinal Pell is guilty of these crimes he has been accused of he will be judged by the courts and God. I hope the media does not create an atmosphere where only one of these sits in correct judgement.

Sport is an essential and compulsory part of school. Students are always encouraged to do their best within a fun relaxed environment. At times of extreme weather I will instruct staff to suspend sport. I see no value in risking student’s health through prolonged heat/sun exposure. I am sure in the various circles of knowledge around the town the statement will be made that they played sport in hot weather. I do not want to encourage soft kids but I also have significant damage to my skin from my parents sending me out to get a ‘little colour’ when I was young and I have a duty of care when I believe it is too hot to suspend sport.

Pictured below is a photo of two work awareness students working on their first motorcycle under the guidance of Mr John Grady. This is just the start for these students in learning engine maintenance and repair. I have applied for funding for this program and hope it can continue.
Clean up Australia Day - 3rd and 4th March

Trundle Central School will again be involved in cleaning up our town.

K/1/2 will be involved in picking up rubbish in and around our school area and 3/4/5/6 will be out and about in our local community on Thursday, 3rd March at 12 pm.

The secondary Community Service group will be around in the community on Friday, 4th March during 6th Period.

I am extremely pleased with the way Year 11 students have settled into study this year. The senior room seems settled (if it is not please let me live in my illusion) and students are accessing their video conferences and co-teacher time. The HSC has risen in importance as the low to medium skilled job market has contracted. Indeed, in many cases Occupational Health and Safety has created formal qualifications for previously unskilled jobs. As mentioned previously I will help students in any way I can to complete the HSC, but the majority of responsibility is on the student. Declaring a student’s position vacant is not an easy decision but I will take this decision if students are stopping others from learning or not making an effort to complete tasks. My advice to students is always keep the radar set for the job market as full time employment is rare and they should grasp the opportunity if available. Going to university to prevent having to work is probably not a sustainable decision. Indeed, some professions are so over supplied with graduates the most common statement out of these graduates mouths is ‘do you want fries with that?’

The water cooler soap opera is coming to a conclusion. The company has agreed to refund the money to the P&C and we have purchased an alternative unit. This unit will be installed next week. I refuse to be bullied by companies because I am outside the Sydney metropolitan area and a small customer. When I talk to fellow Principal’s I have become very good at dropping this companies name and stating that this unit has not worked since August last year.

This is embarrassing at times because the conversation is about curriculum but a little twist can get onto water coolers or medication if I keep trying. Not providing adequate service to Trundle Central School has not been the smartest business decision this company has made.

Finally there are many rumours about regarding if our doctor is returning. I do not know any more than the next person because whilst I want a doctor in town it is essentially none of my business. However, what I do know is Dr Alison provided exceptional service to this school and my family and if it is time for her to move on, as she is entitled to, I wish her well in her life and career. I do not believe people realise how difficult it can be to be a public figure in a small town. Often your personal life is open to public comment and your family also become targets. This focus often gets to the stage that I myself have wanted to pack up and leave several times or bitten my tongue when people deliberately have an unusually loud conversation about me, my family, or the school but lack the you know what’s to approach me directly. It is very difficult to recruit professionals to this town and even more difficult to keep people because of that vocal minority that personally targets people. Trundle is a great town but this is definitely a problem that can make it difficult. I thank the doctor for her friendship and support to my family, hope she returns but wish her well if she decides otherwise.

Another great week in Trundle.

John Southon
**P & C News  Dates to Remember**

8/3/2016 - P & C Meeting - 7pm in the library (finalising continental)
11/3/2016 - 2016 Continental
20/3/2016 - Laura Jean Photography - Family Portrait Fundraiser.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BBQ Roster</th>
<th>Hot Chips</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Time</td>
<td>Volunteer 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5pm-6pm</td>
<td>Tim Taylor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6pm-7pm</td>
<td>A Taylor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7pm-8pm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Jumping Castle Roster**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Volunteer 1</th>
<th>Volunteer 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5pm-6pm (Set Up)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6pm-7pm</td>
<td>Peter Barton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7pm-8pm (Pack Up)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Donuts Roster**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Volunteer 1</th>
<th>Volunteer 2</th>
<th>Volunteer 3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4pm-5pm</td>
<td>Rhonda Grady</td>
<td>Lorna Charlton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5pm-6pm</td>
<td>Rhonda Grady</td>
<td>Lorna Charlton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6pm-7pm</td>
<td>Rhonda Grady</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7pm-8pm</td>
<td>Rhonda Grady</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Trash and Treasure Roster**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Volunteer 1</th>
<th>Volunteer 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5pm-6pm (Set Up)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6pm-7pm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7pm-8pm (Pack Up)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Mother’s Day Roster**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Volunteer 1</th>
<th>Volunteer 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5pm-6pm (Set Up)</td>
<td>Jay Joyce</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6pm-7pm</td>
<td>Christine Harper</td>
<td>Carolyn Williams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7pm-8pm (Pack Up)</td>
<td>Lubka Prebendarcik</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Pick a Box Roster**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Volunteer 1</th>
<th>Volunteer 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5pm-6pm (Set Up)</td>
<td>Kayleen Whiley</td>
<td>Carolyn Watt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6pm-7pm</td>
<td>Kayleen Whiley</td>
<td>Carolyn Watt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7pm-8pm (Pack Up)</td>
<td>Kayleen Whiley</td>
<td>Carolyn Watt</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
It’s hard to believe that we are in the middle of the term already. Each student is working hard to achieve their very best.

Last week was our Better Buddy induction at the SRC induction assembly. This program is so valuable and as the year progresses the relationship that is formed between the buddies is strong and continues even as those students move into Secondary. Ms Downes and Mrs Gray do a fabulous job with the Year 6 buddies to ensure they are well matched and forming strong bonds.

**Students of the week**
3/4 - Jim Ramsay
5/6 - Cameron Whalen
Mrs Jones - MacKenzie Smith

**Sportspersons** - Lily Kirk, Nicholas Taylor and Thomas Sanderson

**3/4 Assembly**
Year 3/4 will host a Primary assembly this Friday at 12:10pm. We would love to see all parents and carers attend.

**Crunch and Sip**
Children are encouraged to bring FRESH fruit or vegetables to school for Crunch and Sip. They are also able to have a sipper bottle of water in the classroom.

**NO HAT NO PLAY**
In Term 1, children must wear a wide brimmed maroon hat. We have a NO HAT NO PLAY policy. Please ensure that your child has packed or is wearing their hat each morning.

**PSSA Swimming Carnival - Dubbo**
This Friday William Taylor will participate in the PSSA Swimming carnival in Dubbo. He will compete in the 11 years Boys 50metre freestyle event. We wish him the very best of luck.

**Gobondery/NARRAF Gala Day Cricket and T-Ball**
On Friday, 18th March we will be participating in one of the Gobondery/ NARRAF Gala Day’s that are held each term. This term it is to be held in Peak Hill and the sports are cricket and t-ball. We will chose and train a Year 5/6 cricket team and a Year 3/4 t-ball team. A permission note will be sent home this week. This is a fabulous opportunity to meet students from our neighbouring schools, work together with their peers and enjoy a day of sport.

**K-6 Swimming**
All K-6 children will be going to the pool for sport this Friday. Please ensure your children have swimmers, a towel, sunscreen, a swim shirt and $2 for entry to the pool unless you have a season ticket. We will be walking back to school at the end of sport unless we have been notified of alternative arrangements.

**Headphones**
Each child in K-2 is requested if possible to bring in their own pair of headphones? These will be used in the computer room each week and also with our iPads. Headphones will be stored safely at school and only used by the child who owns them. Thank you, Ms Downes
Trundle Central School Breakfast Club:

- Every school day from 8:30am in the Food Technology Room
- All students are welcome to come and eat breakfast for FREE!
- Toast, Fruit, Yoghurt and Orange juice daily
- Pancake days on random occasions

PROUDLY SPONSORED BY:
North Parkes Mines

School Breakfast will give you MORE energy,
keep your body healthy
and help improve your grades!

ICY CUP FRIDAY

$1 each
After 1:10pm Friday’s in the food tech room
Cola, Raspberry & Lemon
All proceeds go towards equipment for trade training centre
Secondary

What a fantastic few days our students and staff had at the Access Camp. Our students were involved, engaged, polite, helpful and just amazing. As a body of students they stood out for their characteristics and ethics. I cannot emphasize enough what a pleasure it is to be involved and associated with this group of young adults. On top of this they had an extremely productive time meeting their teachers, working on academic progress, participating in sports and activities as well as forming new friendships within their cohort. Thank you to all the staff who took the time to be present, deliver classes and supervise the students. Once again a huge thank you to the students for their efforts over the camp.

This week we have Secondary Scripture on Monday with Mr Peter Kelly. This will take place during periods 5&6.

Next week will see some of our students in Year 9&10 take part in the Science and Engineering Challenge. This is always an interesting day that our students seem to genuinely enjoy. We have also brought home the trophy from this day on more than one occasion [not that there is any pressure!!]. Notes will be going home this week.

We have had several students who have progressed in our welfare levels and they have been listed below. Congratulations to them. There are many students who are very close to progression and I encourage all of our students to continue to strive for the best possible outcomes that they can achieve, wether that be in an academic, social or sporting context. Through effort students will see improvements, and we will be extremely happy to give recognition of these achievements to the students.

As always if you have any queries to do with any aspects of Secondary schooling please contact me at school.

Have a great week
Gerry Capell
Head Teacher Secondary Studies.

Secondary Welfare Levels

Congratulations to the following students:

 level 3&4
(15 pink slips):

- Hamish Sanderson
- Robbie Stokes
- Brooke Morgan
- Harrison Williams
- Leah Martin
- Chelsea Taylor
- Adam Smith

Secondary Assessments & Homework

All assessments must be submitted to the teacher before 8:55am on the due date. Penalties will apply after this time.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YEAR 8 SUBJECT</th>
<th>DATE GIVEN</th>
<th>DATE DUE</th>
<th>In Class or At Home</th>
<th>TOPIC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Technology Mandatory</td>
<td>15/2/2016</td>
<td>5/4/2016</td>
<td>In Class</td>
<td>Monster Cushion &amp; Folio</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YEAR 7 SUBJECT</th>
<th>DATE GIVEN</th>
<th>DATE DUE</th>
<th>In Class or At Home</th>
<th>TOPIC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Technology Mandatory</td>
<td>16/2/2016</td>
<td>5/4/2016</td>
<td>In Class</td>
<td>Monster Cushion &amp; Folio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year 7 Maths</td>
<td>1/3/16</td>
<td>8/3/16</td>
<td>In Class</td>
<td>Positive &amp; Negative Test</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Across the Career Adviser's Desk
Charles Sturt University MyDay Program 2016
Uni life and study experiences and tour dates and venues listed below:

- Psychology and Social Work.
  Wagga Wagga. 22 March
- Clinical Science, Dental Science, Pharmacy and Physiotherapy. Orange. 15 April
- Communication and Creative Industries. Bathurst. 11 April
- Engineering. Bathurst. 11 April
- Communication and Creative Industries. Wagga Wagga. 18 April
- Policing, Law and Criminal Justice. Bathurst. 18 April
- Nursing and Paramedic. Bathurst. 21 April
- Nursing. Albury-Wodonga. 22 April
- Visit: http://futurestudents.csu.edu.au/unilife/social/events/myday

CSU Online Think Again Competition
Closes 29 February
What could your dream career could look like? Win $30,000 grant.

Find out more and enter at:
http://futurestudents.csu.edu.au/think-again/

Cultural Care Au Pair
Information package on becoming an Au Pair oversees

Secondary Sportspersons of the Week

Ryan Taylor              Kylie Fernando              Monique Morgan
They sound like the Bad Guys, they look like the Bad Guys . . . and they even smell like the Bad Guys. But Mr Wolf, Mr Piranha, Mr Snake and Mr Shark are about to change all of that! Mr Wolf has a daring plan for the Bad Guys first good mission. The gang are going to break 200 dogs out of the Maximum Security City Dog Pound. Will Operation Dog Pound go smoothly? Will the Bad Guys become the Good Guys? And will Mr Snake please spit out Mr Piranha?

Navin and his classmates journey to Lucien, a city ravaged by war and plagued by mysterious creatures, where they search for a beacon essential to their fight against the Elf King. Meanwhile, Emily heads back into the Void with Max, one of the Elf King's loyal followers, where she learns his darkest secrets. The stakes, for both Emily and Navin, are higher than ever.

These and other young people came from many walks of life. Now, on the night of April 14, 1912, they all face a life or death crisis aboard the Titanic. When the unthinkable occurs, can they survive?

Joke of the week

So what you doing?

Having some very nonfictional feelings about fictional characters.

I mean, reading.
Year 11 & 12 - Access Camp
Year 11 & 12 - Access Camp
**WANTED**

The Year 12 class traditionally dress as clowns for the Trundle Central School Continental. Our costumes are in need of a facelift after years of use. We require donations of clothing that are brightly coloured and would look good on a clown.

If you have any such garments hiding in cupboards that you fear wearing in the outside world, please bring them into the school and we will gladly add them to our collection.

---

**PRELIMINARY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>HOSPITALITY STANDARD ENGLISH</th>
<th>15%</th>
<th>“Getting Along” Creative Writing</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>AGRICULTURE</td>
<td>15%</td>
<td>TASK 1 Experiment and Report on Results</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BIOLOGY</td>
<td>10%</td>
<td>Secondary Sources Task</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WORK STUDIES</td>
<td>15%</td>
<td>Developing a career plan – Part A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**HSC**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>AGRICULTURE</th>
<th>15%</th>
<th>TOPIC TEST</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ANCIENT HISTORY</td>
<td>15%</td>
<td>IN CLASS ESSAY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ENGLISH STANDARD</td>
<td>15%</td>
<td>LISTENING/ WRITING TASK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HOSPITALITY</td>
<td>10%</td>
<td>POWERPOINT, CASE STUDY AND PRACTICAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MATHEMATICS GENERAL I</td>
<td>20%</td>
<td>ASSIGNMENT (CREDIT CARDS, BLOOD &amp; LUNG CAPACITY)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SENIOR SCIENCE</td>
<td>15%</td>
<td>RESEARCH TASK</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Puntastic**

MY GRANDPA HAS THE HEART OF A LION, AND A LIFETIME BAN FROM THE ZOO.

Believe in yourself!
Community

Trundle Community Health News
Don’t forget the Community Exercise Group

- Wednesday’s 9am-10.30am
- At Trundle MPS
- FREE and everyone is welcome.

Child and Family Health Nurse
“Unfortunately, Cath Byrnes our Child and Family Health Nurse (CFHN) has moved into another position. We do however have another CFHN nurse available to cover for the short term until a replacement is found. Heather MacKinnon will be available on Wednesdays. Please call Trundle MPS to make a booking.”

Doctors in Parkes Community

Clarinda St Surgery
335 Clarinda St, Parkes
Phone: 02 6862 2511
Fax: 02 6862 5725
Hours: 8.30am – 5pm Monday-Friday
Nurses Available By Appointment Only:
10am – 2pm and 2.30pm – 5pm Mon-Fri
No Bulk Billing
Up to 9 Doctors Available:
Dr J Gale
Dr D Harwood
Dr S Morris
Dr K Thet
Dr C Usman
Dr N Piyatissa
Call at 8.30am for an emergency appointment

Currajong St Medical Centre
61 Currajong St, Parkes
Phone: 02 6862 1699
Fax: 02 6863 4625
Hours: 8am – 6pm Mon-Fri
9am – 12.30 Sat.
Bulk Billing Available
Up to 6 Doctors Available
Dr L Smith
Dr T Kanan
Dr S Rahim
Dr A Al-Maliky
Dr A Kamil

Parkes General Practice
25 Church St, Parkes
Phone: 02 6862 6668
Fax: 02 68626669
OPEN 7 DAYS
Hours: 9am – 5pm Mon-Fri
Sat: 9am – 1.30pm
Sun 9am – 4.30pm
Bulk Billing Available
Up to 3 doctors available
Dr S Scally
Dr A Rahmati
DANCE WORKSHOP
7 May 2016

I am writing to invite current students of your Dance Studio to the free dance workshop at the 2016 Trundle ABBA Festival which is being held on Saturday, 7th May 2016.

This workshop, with two professional dancers from Channel 7’s Dancing with the Stars programme, is a closed session – only open to those students (and parents/guardians) who are currently registered with a local dance studio.

To register for this free workshop, please do so by 31st March by visiting www.trundleabbaevent.com.

Then:

- Click on the “Registration Forms” tab.
- Click on “Dance Workshop Registration Form” to download the form.
- Complete the form and either mail it to:

  Dance Workshop Co-ordinator
  Trundle ABBA Festival
  PO Box 11
  TRUNDEL NSW 2875

  OR

  Email it to: pam@trundleabbaevent.com

The workshop commences at 1pm and finishes at 2pm, so we need students to be at the stairs at the front of the Memorial Hall in Forbes Street, Trundle, at 12.45pm sharp, so that we can commence on time. Please note:

- This dance workshop is free to those registered.
- One registration form per student please.
- Parents/guardian MUST sign form.
- Registrations will be accepted up to the 31st of March.
- No registrations will be accepted on the day of the festival.

So, come along and enjoy yourselves.
Important Rugby Announcement

Divisional Rugby Trials
- Sport: Primary Rugby Union
- Time: 9:30am – 3:00pm

Eastern Division - Orange - Monday 21st March 2016. Endeavour Oval Woodward St, Orange, NSW 2800 (Orange Emus Ground) - convened by Gerard Hart.


Nomination forms for players wishing to trial can be found on the Western Schools Sports Association website.

Please fax your nomination form to:
- Joshua Bullock (Western Manager) 026845 2843
- Gerard Hart (Western Coach) 026884 0777

Players are to provide their own headgear, mouthguards, shin pads and shoulder pads. All gear must be IRB approved. The wearing of a Mouthguard is mandatory and must be worn at all times.

PLEASE NOTE: Wet Weather - Trials will not be cancelled or postponed due to rain, snow etc. The only reason a trial will be postponed is if the respective councils close a venue. The trials at any venue may be shortened if the weather is poor and the convenor feels it is in the best interests of participants to shorten the events planned for that day.

UPCYCLING
Jane Milburn, rural communicator and upcycler, believes there is a pressing need to rethink our approach to clothing for sustainability. Jane's model includes empowering individuals to reimagine and recreate their own wardrobe collection by resewing at home. Jane is part of the Fashion Revolution bringing awareness to where clothes come from and the resources from which they are made.

EVENING CHAT
Friday 4 March, 6pm - 7.30pm
Parkes Library
RSVP 3 March on 6861 2309

Jane will share her passion for bringing awareness to where clothes come from and the resources from which they are made.

EVENING CHAT
Friday 4 March, 6pm - 7.30pm
Parkes Library
RSVP 3 March on 6861 2309

Jane will share her passion for bringing awareness to where clothes come from and the resources from which they are made.

WORKSHOPS
Reuse clothing in creative and sustainable ways. Bring along your imagination and creative spirit. Workshop for all skill levels and with all natural-fibre garments.
Saturday 5 March, 10am - 4pm
Sunday 6 March, 10am - 4pm
Parkes Library, Coventry Room

Workshops are free. Bookings required on 6861 2309.
ClubGrants NSW Category 3 Arts & Cultural Facilities

The ClubGRANTS Category 3 Fund supports the development of high quality, accessible, sustainable and well used large scale community infrastructure projects. It supports the NSW Government’s commitment in NSW 2021 to increase participation in sport, recreation, arts and cultural activities in rural and regional NSW, and support healthy lifestyles. In 2015/16, there will be three separate funding rounds, awarding $8 million for sport and recreation infrastructure, $2.5 million for cultural infrastructure and $2 million for emergency relief facilities. The focus of the current round of funding is the development and enhancement of arts and cultural facilities. Particular emphasis will be placed on projects that benefit disadvantaged and regional and remote communities.

The total funding available for cultural infrastructure projects in this round is $2.5 million.

- A single project can receive between $100,000 and $300,000.
- Projects that request funding outside that amount are not eligible.
- Applicants cannot apply for funding greater than the total project cost. A maximum of 25 projects can be funded


Northparkes Community Investment Program

Northparkes Community Investment Program is guided by the vision of investment, developing and partnering to build sustainable communities - mining and beyond. The three objectives that support the vision are:

- To invest in the future of our community through meaningful partnerships
- To build sustainable communities independent of mining
- To identify and build stakeholder relationships to address key community priorities.

Northparkes has two Community and Investment Program rounds each year with $40,000 awarded to successful applicants each round – that’s a total of **$80,000 in sponsorship. The next round closes on the 30th April.**

For further information: www.northparkes.com/community/supporting-our-community.aspx

Small Grants for Rural Communities (SGRC) - Round 29

Grants of up to $5,000 are available for projects and activities that offer clear public benefit for communities in rural, regional or remote Australia. Priority is given to communities of 10,000 or fewer. Applicants must be not-for-profit community organisations with an ABN or incorporation certificate.

For further information: www.frrr.org.au/grants/small-grants-for-rural-communities-round29

For information, advice and assistance preparing and acquitting grant applications please feel free to contact Trundle Central Schools Grants Officer Andrew Rawsthorne on 0408085902 or email andrewraws@hotmail.com
Can You Hear The Drums Fernando?

They are calling for lots of Volunteers to help us out for the Trundle Abba Festival on the weekend of 7 May 2016.

This year’s festival will be on a much larger scale than ever before, so we need your support - even an hour would be a big help.

Help is needed with: venue set up/take down, moving chairs and tables, ticket and merchandise sales, wristband booths, admin support, marshalling, gate attendants, clean up and more.

If you would like to get involved, please indicate your interest by contacting the Volunteer Co-ordinator, Sandra Stevenson:

Text or Ring Ring: 0427 347 194
or email: gsi@exemail.com.au

You can also download a volunteer registration form by going on the website:
www.trundleabbafruit.com

Thank you for your support,
Mama Mía, it’s going to be huge!

Trundle ABBa Festival Inc. • PO Box 11, Trundle NSW 2875 Australia • info@trundleabbafruit.com • www.trundleabbafruit.com
In the market for timber, Then you need us!

**STEPHENSON SAWMILLING CO**

For all your timber requirements of:

* Quality White Ant Resistant Cypress Pine
* Sawn, dressed and reeded finished
* Cypress Woodchip and Garden Mulch

Delivery Trundle and Districts

**NOW AVAILABLE**

**KILN DRIED FLOORING & WEATHERBOARDS**

Phone: 02 68921181, Stevo: 0429 921 181 Debbie: 0428 921 161 AH:6892 1161 Fax: 6892 1236

For all Harvest Freight

Contact Stevo: 0429 921 181 Debbie: 0429 921 161

---

**PH & JH COSTER**

Bulk Haulage

**GRAIN, GRAVEL, FERTILISER & SAND**

Peter 0428 927 289

costertpt@bigpond.com

---

**NEW ADDRESS: 52 FORBES STREET, TRUNDLE**

PHONE 6892 1260 - FAX 6892 1324

For all your needs in:

- Garden supplies
- Building supplies
- Hardware
- Paint supplies
- Housewares
- Davey Pumps supply and service
- Autogas
- Gas bottle refills
- Powertools
- Plumbing
- Rural fittings
- Concrete/Cement
- Giftware
- BOC Gases

Come in and see Garry & Carolyn - Get a quote or just come and browse

---

**Protect your future**

For all your insurance needs

We’re there when you need us

49 Forbes St, Trundle
gsi@exemail.com.au

6892 1050

---

Telephone: (02) 68921303 Fax: (02) 68921184 Email: trundle-c.school@det.nsw.edu.au

School webpage – www.trundle-c-schools.nsw.edu.au